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A high dielectric constant (e,) material which allows great charge density in a
storage capacitor is needed for next generation 256M- and 1G DRAMs. Thin
strontium titanate (SrTiOr) films have features of high e, and chemical and
structural stability. Since submicron S/TiO3 patterning is necessary for realizing
luture planar DRAM sffuctures, ptching reaciion for SrTiO, film is investigated.It was found that the SiTiO3 filrn could be chemically etched by Clr.and SR
luxtqre g&s, gd 0.gpm SrTiO, patterns were etched by Cl, with tOEo-S'pu gases.
In addition slde wall deposition layer was removed by riniing with CH,"C[OH,
HNO3 and FIF mixture.
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1. fntroduction
.{s dynamic random access memory

(DRAM) c6lls are scaled down, an atiudnce&
storage - capacitor fabrication process is
requir.ed to provide sufficiently large
capacitance . in a limited area. In -order 

To
achieve adequate charge storage within
acceptable . cell size, s-ilicon oXide/nitride
gapqcltory i+ conventional DRAMs have to be
tabricated by complex processes such as
trench or stdcked iapacitdrs. ftieh CiAi,-ctrii
constant (e,) materiil which dllows great
qharge density in a storage capacitor is ne"eded
tor next generation 256M- and 1G DRAMs. In
recent -years, several kinds of hieh I, material
have been reported. Ferroelecfrc 'materials

_such as lead Zirconate titanate anA pUTi6.
have be.en investigated for nonvotatiG
gle-mqneqr)-rr. Readtive ion- efC[-i-ng 

--6;
PbLaZiTiO, ar high remperarure has aliS been
reported*). For -DRAM applications. the
memory behavior by polarizlation reversal is
not necessarily. requiiecl, -bu! only the material
yith high, r, .is*rbqir.ed for greater- charge
qlo14g_e density'). Thin stron-iium titana"te
($rTiOr) films 'have features of fiieh e_. and
chemical and structural stabilitvfl. Future
planer PR{M sffucrures can be'realizeg ay
grp.A SrTiO3. fil1nt,. Therefore, submicron
srl 1u3. patternlng is_necessary for suppression
parasluc capacltor. However, few drt- etching

processeq .for _SrTiO, h.ave been reported ye.t.
In this paper, we investigated'reactrve ron

etching for -sub-micron SrTiO". Electron
Cyclotron Resonance (ECR) plasma was
selected for anisotropic_ eitchin-g, because hieh
density plasma unddr low-pressure could 6e
achievedl Halogen gases wer-b used for forming
volatile products.

2. Experimental
The SrTiO, rhin films were deposited

usi.ng ion ]eam .spunering _onro thdrmatiy
oxidized Si subStrates. - The substrates
temperature was maintained at 450"C durins
$rfiO, deposition. Ion beam voltage and iofi
beam current _rilere 1000V and 40rnA,
1e_spec_tively. _ The deposition rate was
))nm/hour. ln this experiment, 0.2pm thick-
SrTiO, films were used in order to' studv itre
etchins reaction for the SrTiO, films. .UsingECR -etcher, micro*ave power ano qas
pressure were leld constarit 

- ai 3d0-w ;"d
lryIoq, ,rgspectively. Both RF power for
substrate bias and substrate temper-ature were
controlled from 100W to 200W and fi-om- -
50"C to +40t, respecrively. Multi-lav.i ieiist
qla.sBs, which were comp5sed of phbto-ieiiii
(thickness: 0.5pm)/ spin^ on slass' fO.t6umii
o_rganic-resisr (1.2trm) were usEd. Influenie rii
91, and fFu gases' on.rhe $rTiO, erching were
investigated by optical emission-specroicopy.
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3. Results and Discussion
Figure 1 shows the dependence of SrTiO,

film etc-hine rates on RF power with respect to
Cl, sas antl Ar sas. The SrTiO" film rJtching
rat'es- bv CL sas- is three times- greater than
that bv Ar' E'as at 15ow RF bower' The
etchind bv C[ sas should be explained both
due ph'vsi-cal eichine and bv chemlical etching,
beca^use momenturn-transfei of Cl* ion should
be nearlv equal to that of Ar* ion.

FigLre ^ 2 (a) shows the SrTiO, film
etched -onlv bv Cl" gas. The residues were
observed in the spaieibenveen SrTiOl patterns
qfter etching. Py ad{ing ,SVo-SFp gaS,^ to Clr,
the resrclue could not De oDserveo as snown rn
Fis. 2 ft). Figure 3 shows the dependence of
thd SrTiO, Iilm etching rate tin SR gas
addition (0Vo-100Vo). Th-e film etching rute
shows a peak at IO7o-SR addition, and at
1007o-SF. ^ sas. the film etchine rate is one
third of thi't risine I}}To-CL eas. Since this
etching rate nearlf equals to the etching rale
usins -Ar sas. phvsical sputter etching is
dominant bi SF'r ^etching. Figure. 4 show5 the
dependence of "normalized -optical emission
intbnsities for SrCl, SrF, TiF and TiCl on-$Eo
eas addition. The intensities for SrCl and TiCl
ilecrease, and the intensity for TiF increases
with incieasins SR sas, fhe optical emission
for SrF is no-t obselved. As ^a result, total
spectrum has a peak at about 107o-SFe
addition as shown 

-in Fie. 4. This result is
consistent with the fact That SrTiOr etching
rate has a peak at t0Vo-SF" addition as shown
in Fie. 3. Consequentlv, the SrTiO' could be
erched throueh the formation of reaction
products sucF as SrCl, TiCl and TiF. By
tormine titanium fluoride, the etching rate
could 6e enhanced and etching residue-could
be suppressed.

Fieure 5 shows the dependence of SrTiO,
etchinfrate on substrate femperature for Clt
with |O%-SR sases and Ar das, respectively.
The etching iaTe for SrTiO, - hn bi Cl, gas
increases with increasing substrate temperature.
On the other hand, ttre Etching rate foi Argas
is independent of 

.substrate 
tEmperature. This

result ^indicates that the SrTiO. film is
chemically etched bv Cl" and SF. mixture gas.
Activation enersy calculated- from -the

Arrhenius plot in-Fie. 5 is O.55kcaVmol. This
value includes activltion energies in several
kinds of etching stases, such aE adsorption of
etchant, etchiilg froducts formatidn and
desorption of pr-odticts. The stage which has
the slmaflest dctivation energy -among 

^three
determines the activation -energy of the
etchins. This etchine reaction would be limited
bv acTivation enerEv of desorption process'
b6cause the etchin-i products ^ deposited on
resist side-wall duriie^the etchine. The side-
wall film cannot be-removed by 02 ashing
ffeatment as shown in Fig. 6(+). However, lt
can be easily removed by using the rinsing

with composition of CHTCOOH i HNO, : FF
= 40 : 26 : 2 for 5 secbnd as shown in Fig.
6 (b).

4, Conclusions
The etching reaction for SrTiO,

investieated. S[bmicron patterns
succesIfully reactive ion etched by
of Cl, and SFu gases.

film was
could be
a mixture

200

film etching
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Fig.1 Thq dependence of SrTiO,
ratEs on RF Bower.
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Fig. 6 SEM rnicrographs of 0.6pm SrTiO,
pqTteqns elche4 FVtl, gas with'1Q7o-9F6.
(.u) aft^er Or 

- 
ashirlg g6alment for 3 minuies.(b) after ihe rinsing with composition of

CH.COOH : HNO. :-HF = 40 : t0 : 2 for 5
second and O, ashing treatment for 3 minutes.
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Fig. 2 Cross section SEM micrographs for
the. SrTiO, films elched (_a) by only Cl, gas
(b)by addihg 57o-SF6 to Cl, gas.

SUBSTRATE TEMPERATURE ['C]

Fig. 5 The dependence of SrTiO" etching
on- substrate tdmperature for Cl, las with'
SFu gas, and Ar gas.
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Fie. 3 The dependence of the SrTiO, film
etching rate on SFu gas addition (0Vo"-I007o).
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Fig. 4 The dependence of
oplical emission^ intensities for
aird TiCl on SFu gas addition.

the normalized
SrCl, SrF, TiF
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